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tie Need te Take Airy Further Klakj.
Why will beople continue to suffer

ibe'affouiea ot kidney complaint. run iil

A leading doctor In a big western
chy has a daatt of IndlaS "blood la him
and IS very proud of It. v While walk-
ing with a friend one day be said: "I
have just found a book about a chief
who was one of my. ancestors. He was
a great man. He was a warrior, a
man of mighty, prowess in battle.
Why. I learn from, that book that be
personally killed scores' of his foes.'
He killed nearly a .hundred " persons
himself.'" -

backache, urinary disorders, lame-

ness, headache, languor, why "allow i I

IhemseUea to become chronic in

Daily Daily".
Dante P 1:10 p m . 8:15 a m
St. Paul Dp , 1:85 p m -- 8:44 a m
Speers Ferry Dp x- 3:40 p m lOSI a m
Johnson City Dp-"- . 6:00 p m 11:54 a na
Erwin Ar :8a p m .12:84 p m
Erwin Dp ; 6:58 p m 18:39 p ta
Altapaaa Ar 9:45 p m . 2.05 p m

Just as surely as hair Is Woman's
crowning glory It Is man's glorious
crowning that is. to those that hareIt ; Those whose., heads have pushedup through their, hair .usually uae a
huckaback towel for thV delicate proc-
ess of parting the hair, but unless one
has the peculiar requirement. It la not
worth while to cultivate them

Men with low,.' squatting foreheads
should not pull their hair 'down over
their brows, and men whose foreheads

valids, when a certain cure U oGsn

GOOD HUMOR.'
las'aonorsW as if.

What yaiJ&e is to earth goo I

humor k to tain. Tsis &e scale
sad the Lujh away and it" wotsU
be the end of rasa. Mrs caat
6tl SrfuU they rajoy a ysae.
DatK itr!f mods (roxa the L$K.
The man m a good barao Kai as

. etvoftaoc advm&Ufe' crer the soaa
who ia angry Cood hoenor. wici
the smile axxi the laagh. eurMfaoe
in which oLctj are pbm and

- tornon cSaappean aad ' whereia
phaatotns become net fang.

ed them?
Doan's Kidney Fill la the remedy

to use, because it gives to the kidrweU." salxTthe friend, "he-haa- nt

BSBSassBBaBBIBB(

: . r v-r- . pr' 5

AUroaocs rta cir
A i 2 Senses.

For Infxs it Cllldrto.

The Kind: You Iteva

Always Bought.
neys the help they need to perform
tlcir work.

If you have soy. even one, of the

got anything on you.
"Perhaps not" 'replied the doctor

thoughtfully, "but we must give him
credit just the same. Ton see, he nsv-e-r

had any opportunltlea Phil ada
phla Baturday Evening Post

symptoms of kidney diseases, curs

No.1
Altapaas Dp 6:15 a m 2:05 p m
Marion . Dp 7:49 a m 4:09 p m
Thermal Dp 8:87 a m 4:44 p m
Spartanburg Ar 11KX) a m 6:30 p m

Northbound
No. 6 No. 4
Daily Daily

Spartanburg Dp 4:10 p m 10:83 a m

yourse'.f now, before diabetes, drop-
sy or Bright' disease seta la. Can Bers tho

are beginning to work back should In-
vite their locks downJ If your hair has
quietly slipped down toward your ears
on each side, leave It there. If you
bring It up in strings and wisps it will
merely look ; like climbing . vines and
will never really have the free and
easy-- homelike appearance that ought

Manor) residents demand more con-
vincing proof than the following:Itchl 1 1tchl Itch! Scratch! Scratch! Whea the dljrwtloo ts aQ rlrht tbeT. C. Bobbin. Main St. Lenoir.Scratch! The more you scratch the action of the Urwsts mreUr. tWe U Signataroworse the itch. Trv Doan's Ointment AAVnatural era tint: and riih for food.N. C, says: .''Fur several months I
suffered from kiduey trouble. loadIt cures piles, eczema, any skin itching. When this la lacklcg yon may know I : J'am arugguts sell is. pains across the small oc my back thai yon need a dcee of CfesvfabprUia v

Stomach and Liver TabUta TVryand felt dull and languid nearly all
atreoxthea the dlrUr orxK iamthe time. My kidneys were weak- The Way He ExtU4 Herw
the eppeut end rfrola&e the bowtla.snd I had sn almost constant desireIt Is Said that a French ambassador harh Ait cone.

10 De tne part of all natural hair.
Do not part your hair any earlier

than you can help. Hair Is in a hurry
these days, anyway. Usually It doesn't
stay more than long enough to make
sure that the baby is going to be a boy
before It hastens off.- - It will part of
Itself soon enough the best you can do.

I. Before combing your hair you should

Sold by all droggiata.to void the kidney secretions, theat Vienna once bitterly complained to
ttetternkh of the tongue 'lashing he

On Mia OifAity,had received from the wife of that
oaftsages being attended with pain.
I finally procured Doan's Kidney
Pills and shortly after using them,
was relieved, of my trouble. My

Thermal Dp 6:13 p m 11:00 a m
Marion Dp 6:54 p m 12:46 a m
Altapaas Ar 8:80 p m 2:09. p m

N0.2
Altapaas Dp ,. 6:00 am . 2:09 pin
Erwin .Aiv ; 8:15 a mv 422 p a
Erwin Dp ; 8:15 a mf427 pm
Johnson City Dp 8:55 a m 5:05 pm
Speers Ferry Dp 10:80 am 6:51 p m
St. Paul Dp 12:17 p m 822 p m
Dante Ar 12:45 p m 8:50 p m

Through train service daily between
Dante, Vs., and Spartanburg, S. C,
making connections between all points
north, east, west and south, u.

The Carolina, Clinchfield and Ohio
Railway, Clinchfield Route," reserve
the right to vary from the time shows
above without notice to the Dublic

doocA tramp kaocaed st a lalys
the other tnomlcf aad eaU: Iniv .rgreat diplomatist Mettemlch sighed,

then shrugged ' his shoulders as one
who should say; ""Well, what are we

get .acquainted with the architecture
of your , face. , If your face is of the
harvest moon variety do not inlay .4 Z

Xady, I am atarvlag. For tha last
forty --aUt boflx not a wiM mt faod
has paaacd"to do about If7 Finally he observed:

kidneys are now acting In a normal
manner ad I am entirely free from
pain and distress."
' For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents,
FosterMfltmrn Co., Buffalo, New York,

.your hah. "Puff It up as much as poa-- ' My dear, friend. I loved the young
On, yon poor falwrseld t&e Uj. A prrfctl fVrrr f rrCawifca

Use

For Over
My hasbead has aa 0d pair ef

lady; I married her; I continued to
cherish her with the same affection as
before, but remember this I had noth

ttoa . Soar S tu2sJtjrro
slble. It's better to look like a feather
duster on a Monday morning than a
scratched billiard ball on a Saturday
night
. But if your face Is of a long; gallop- -

Bpeutra. Walt and 111 it thrta farsole agents for the United Btatee.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.ing to do with her educating or bringsPatrons are requested 0 annlv to hear' joo---
The tramp bit ais th.tag uprest agent for definite information or to "ingensemDie 0.0 not encourage - your; "Pardon dm. SM'saa. be eal4 haaa--N0TKX1

txt mi Less CTfuxr.
ratMm 14aarta

NEW Y0H- -

nan-- to nun. instead Keep it down A laxv liver leads to chooio dvaperwia tUy. "I know ay chla walakars la gvt
tla' long, bot nose the twae I ala'l m Thirty Yearsand " constipations-weake- ns the whole US4SvHorOMrt

Jwrj tarm JflSaicuowaix cocvtt t

Chas. T. Mandel,
t. f. a p. a

J. J. Campion - r -
"Vlce-Pre- s. & Traffic Mgr.

Johnson City, Tenn

close to headquarters. If your head
inclines to run up to a cone do not
spread your hair around In Imitation toatr IooiavlUe Tlmae.

The Bute of North Carolina, Ex. BL
system. Doan s Keguleta (25 cents per
box) correct the liver, tone the stomach,
cure constipation.of a palm tree , thatch. Bather fluff It

1

mi- Vup and windrow It for fear some un
. I. Collat. Chaa. Seller. Fred. Jachena,
N. Frierson, August Schmidt, John
Tletien. John Freeman. W. IL EUt-ade- r.

Wm. - Dierks. D. J. Morrison,
la not pfca rnxHr aerktos. provtdad it PI!

Mbred person win begin to talk about
spring radish tops. Homer Croy In ia taka care ot It la frwinesUy the

American Beauti starling roial of tsaay dBrrao dia--Delineator; eaaae. Whan U coow--a m Dr tfeUa
CORSETS Ploe-Tar-Uoi- Look foe tba WU o

the bottle.UNCLE SAM'S DOCTORS.DA1NTV Aa THI

and Benj. UaUa, plaintiffs,
vs

Savannah-Mario- n Investment and Im-
provement Company, defendant.

To the Stockholders and Creditors of the
Savannah-Marlo- n Investment and Im-
provement Company:
Yon are hereby notified to file yoor

Rank- - and Pay of Physiciana In the
Any woman who
choojses '' can im-
prove hex .per Government Sarviee.

Cmri Fee attpi
Ilorare ta hla aattrva rvrtHonaadrd

swtnnaiaa Iba Ttbrr biw tlaw. Pi

CHANCE.
It is strictly and pkiloaophicaBy

hue in nature and reucathat there
is no such thing as chance oc acci-

dent, it bemg evident that these
words do not signify anything real-

ly existing, 'anything that h truly aa
agent or the cause of any event,
but they signify merely men's igno-

rance of the real and mmediate
cause. Adam Clarke.

TV.sonal ; beauty Certificate of Stock In the Savannah-Mario- n

Invstux-n- t and Improvementwith little effort Tbomea Browpe nceutmd la
rrpaet aoma teraaa of a rmsta bfnra.
Frsaktia took a a sir bath. IHr John- -or expense.

Uncle Sam employs more than 1,000
physicians.:

These doctors are pretty evenly di-

vided between the medical corps of the
army; the medical corps of the navy,
the marine hospital , and the public
health service." The complete army
medical corps includes 444 medical of

The Cotton Tklt 1 tL cukk iJ c9 t on theBlactalr conatrd. wbile fftr Jofia tir

Company, a corporation orgsnisM onder
th laws of the State of North Carolina,
with th ourierfcigTd Receiver, or his

' attorney, or with Tbouuui Morria. Clerk
' of th Superior Court of McDowell conn-'tr- .

at Marion. North Carolina, on or
before the 83th day of Aognat, A. D.

nle wbaa encad 00 say petitf works to Tcaxa, threwsh Aiiastaa. It two ui'K
Mtmphu toTeaa, wsh tiuovxh a!er-- n, cl.x t cxra

Wear an
AMERICAN

BEAUTY

S1.00 to 18.00

aevar weat to airp aolU hla Wad aad
been combed sad fretl robfead by a
soft hand.

and ratk cait cart. Tfaiii froca all rr--a U
the SouibraM cocect ta Mts:;a wuh tLcae

1910; and you are further notified that
if yon foil or refuse to file your saidStruck a Rich Mine.

S W Bends, of Coal Gty. Ala.. Cocun Ik!t tiama to tie Scln tat V ' ,TS . Cartififataa nf strk In said rftmnralljn:
Ih Kt ruck a perfect mine of health in M above set forth, then and in that
Dr Kiuic's New Life Pills for thy cured i event, yoo will not be allowed to par--

Dysntevv ia a dangvroni dMaa Ut
rai t ctinrl CbamWrlala'a- - Cuiic,

ficers In addition to the medical re-
serve corps.' the hospital corps, the
nurse corps and the dental corps. The
medical corps embraces "a surgeon
general with the rank of brigadier gen-
eral, 14 colonels, 105 majors and 300
captains or first lieutenants, with the
rank, pay and allowances of officers of
corresponding grades in the cavalry

CUUr and Dtarrban Rctxaly baa t- -u
It will improve
the appearance
of any gownthat

!nui or uver ana xLianey iroawe aawrr . tkapate In tne dlrtalon 01 toe proceeoa
l'i y--ar of anffering. They are the beat of the sale of fh property of the said ftncreaafallv wed In ntn eJ4etcUra c4

Low Fares
Southwest

pills on earth for uonstipation. Malaria. corporation, unlcae by Irate of the court. dtarotery. It ha twrT ta knoartu t.-- I

atHeadach. Dyspepsia, Debility.is worn over it. fail. It Is aiaally valnaU far cbiUrve
and adol and whan mtod with r- -

"y-J- , "rT tJ. W. Btreetman.
And. th I rem tors OI to said corpora-
tion, if iLer be ai:y. arv bervbv notified
to fi-l- a vfrified sttfn-i- t of their ac-
count with tba nndt-raiirbe- d Receiver.

watr and weod. It la Tlnkaaes toKALAMAZOO CORSET GO.
Exclusive Makers

KALAMAZOO. MICH.
take. Sold by all drojcrUta

on or before tbe 23th day of Aoaroat, A.
! JJ. IV 10. ur tola notice will be plead in

,Z " S Canae 4W taJmjr. ', . jTfmUm t Ailataas, Leaa
Y"" Ua Teaaa aad OllaXcua. 4

A Jjr t'iti a.a aTraJ at4 Ca WS w

mt r-- iff rr4 t; gr' re iy f fi
"T"11 fJi I A fc t araa4L Tala araaaft !

BJttacBecause we believe in them we Btaadlag by the aotraaee ef a Urgsell and recommend them. j
McCall & Conley

Wrong DIagneeie.
A woman was upbraldlna; ner hue

band on his drunken habits and say-la- g

he was ruining his health.
MDont be alarmed about me, my

dear," he said. The doctor saya Fm
In the pink ot condition. ,

--You should have asked the doctor
to look at your tongue and not your
noee, retorted his wife. London

estate In the as tart of Glatow sre
two huge doga carved out of grsa-tta- .

Aa Englishman, go4ag bf ta a Ca lil

arm of the service.'
The pay of doctors la interesting.

The lowest rank held by medical of-

ficers Is that of first lieutenant. The
medical lieutenant gets $2,000 per an-
num, or $166.66 monthly. At the end
of three years he Is promoted to cap-
tain and receives $2,400 a year. In two
years be receives an Increase of 10 per
cent, ' or five years service, making
$2,640, or $220' per month. After ten
years' service the pay would be $2380,
or $240 per month. The pay attached
to the rank of major Is $3,000 per year,
which, with 10 per cent added for each
five years' service, becomes $3,600 after-

-ten years' service, $3,900 after fif

tV mS aka (hack, thought be woeld have
fan with the Sctoch driver. a.f a mm mum m Umm r k r- - 1 !

-- 4 mm 9-i- m-- mi yw tmm ,CHICHESTER S PILLS

ear if recovery th"rem.
This notice (a pobliabed by order of

His Ilom.r, m. U. Jnatio. Judge of oar
Superior I'oart for the Fourteenth Ja-did-

District.
, And all persooe iDtereated are further

notified thai tba Lands Wlongiag to tbe
said rotporatiou near Marion, North
Carolina, will be sold to the highest
bidder for cah at the court booee door
in Marion, North Carolina, on the 16th
day of Aug oat. A. D. 1910. at tl o'clock

Thla lith day of July. A. tX. 1910.

W. W. GUY, Beceiver
of Savannah-Mario- n Invesinaaart aad

. Improveaaeot Coanpany.

now often, Jock, do yon fd those
two big dogsT ' aa Tm aat a m tnmitm. a

IL K. SUTTOtH. ZKmtrtTuE VUHOHV KKAHBk'laicl Ak Jmr Unnli "Whenever they bark, air. was thai
PUIa in Rc4 aad U BwtalUc

IL L MIL li . i f AaaS
lOt W. fth S4. CWlaaaars Vaaavstraight faced reply.$100$100 Reward,boso( secd with Bin Rtbtna.Tk mm mtkmr. Bu ifTwr

Dnuwtnt. AikfbrCUl-CnES.TE- K B
IAMN BRAND riLLS. tot

ymwVawmPm.Siiwl.lyaIMl We De let Rei
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is.at Jeast
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is

SOLD BY D8UGGISTS EVERYWHERE teen years service and $4,000 after
twenty years' service. The monthly

Sutherland's Eagle Eve Salve for any-
thing but the eyaa. It U a epaadv end
harmless cure for granalatad lids, acro--pay or lieutenant colonel, .colonel and J. Ia C. Bird, Attorney for recasTer.

brigadier general is $375, $416.66 and the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being

folona sore eyes, styes, weak eye aad
dimneas of vision. Sold everywhere 83c$500 respectively. Receiver's Sale ef Valuable Laodi.

NOTICE.
The Board of Commissioners of Mc-

Dowell county, at this adjourned meet-
ing, to be hld on Monday, the 15th day
of AnfiUBt. 1910. win receive bids for and

a constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internaliy.'acting directly

In addition to their salaries, officers
are furnished, with comfortable quar-
ters and the keep of two horses free,
ajid groceries, fuel, etc., at wholesale
prices. New Orleans Times-Democr- at.

upon the blood and mucous snrxaces of
the system, thereby destroying the

Alter The Grippe
1 ub much rjrd, to b Mbit to arrwt a4 V-.tr- lt

for vka! Ctrxfui hat 5oce fcr cc, amtta hsu Sinh
OllUUad, ol Silcr Cry. K. C

"Latt Fctrttixy. I tad tht Otirpe. tldi left tzt la
tad ihtpe. Ekfon thai, I Ud btta tcCierrd w12i Jcntic
trouble, tor ttn Ytxri, ar.d ncthl.-- teti4 to curt it.

"At Uit, I bcyta to Ukt CAixhd. 1 tiirt titea ocf
tiirre horje. bet tt hu dwt nc txcz rood rhxa i3 itc
cioctori or Ihxa a-r-

y oCver ctedldat I crtr tock.

By vtrtae af aba aowar aad aaabartty cc suti I

la a eeitala JadswaaC raadavad by 10a Haea. at.
II JsaUoa,Jadaaf tea rwaiataata JatttcaUXaa.
Met, at Caaaiaars Is Boiaartatdiaa. KarU Care.
Uaa.aotaaSUoay af Jaty.a.D. IMS, waaiata
th Sata af Wacth Carattaa. g. Bat. L CatlaU a

let the contract to the lowest responsible
bidder, to build and construct that sec-

tion of the public iroad in Montfords

ACQUIREMENTS
Every noble acenassioa ia attend-

ed' with its nab. He who (can to
encounter the one must act expect
to obtain the othr.---Mefteaa- V

foundation of the disease, and giving
the oatient stTenjrth by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in do
ing its work. The proprietors have so
mucn faith in its curative powers that

The Bald Eagls's Nest.
Among '' birds the home of the bald

eagle Is perhaps the most striking, pos-

sibly because of, the majesty of- - the
bird itself. It appeals to the Imagina

ala, vara atolatlfa, aa4 taa Sayaaaaa-tS'irti- s la
vaatai aal aad Iprasaaa fef ssy, aeoraar.
sdoa argaalaad aaoar lae laws af ta Saaat af
Honk Caioawa,adafar1st,taaaaoarats-aad- ,

W. W. Gay, raaalTsr, vUl axaaaa to aaWSs aats
to taa klfaaat Uaoar ai Us mmmrt kaaM oaar ta

they offer One Hundred Dollars for sny
case that it falia to cure 8end for list Be euro and take a bottle of Cham bT
of testimonials. Iain's Colic. CboWre aad DUrrhore

Address F. J. Chenxy & Co., Hemady with yoo when starting on yoor

VX)ve Kjwusiup, leaviug um
Isaac Cannon's and . intersecting with
the same near Richard .Johnson's, las
surveyed and located, the profile of
which may be seen at the Register of
Deeds office of said Countyi The right to
reject any and all bids is reserved.

This August 1st, 1910.

J. A. LAUGHREDGE,

Register of Deeds and Ex.-Offic- io

to the Board.

NOTICE.

trip this en mmar. It cannot b obtainSold by drurgists.T5a , Toledo, Ohio.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation ed on board the trains or ateamara

tion. Built of huge sticks loosely in-

terwoven and situated on some lofty
and Inaccessible ledge, with the bones
of the eagle's victims scattered round-
about it. it gives a proper setting to PU1

the towa af atariaa, XanS Caaanaa. aa Tn i aiy,
Ike lata day af ana4, ISia, aa 11 e"etaaa a.
taa fallewlac oaacrtbad laaaa. att :

naarTaaer: Bttaasita taa eaaaty af Ma-Paa-- all

saaat aaa aiU aostaiwaat of ataHaa, a4
Changes of water and climate often
canse sudden attacks of dUrrhoea. andFried "Mean.
It Is beat to be prrparad. Sold by allWhen frying mush dip the slices first druggists.the stern and savage character of its

builder. Here the eagle reigns su Hie Woman's TonicIn the white of an egg. This makes)
It crisp.

jolala taa aU of, Siaiaat ilaarUaa, klsaas
Orara, taa halra a k af laMh Syiisa, aad
otaara, baflaalas aa saaat aakoa taa afals af a
rtdseaaartaaaaadaf a a Paw la taa mlWii
al Uae beta-er-a WUUasi Straad. A II. 8traa4
aad A.Waat.aadraasaaaMkS dtraa aaa 1M

preme, and here year after year he andf rtt tuFor tSe tf.er-tSe- tii d any teriocs ClsetA,his j mate rear tneir young, mis is
the aerie from which he can scan the

wfany
It two

Casily Baattad.
Bhe-T- hla tight draae spoM e

eesy. Ha Too bail I epotted
baocks away.

In "buvin? a cbueh medicine, dont be
whole countryside and, like the robber afraid to get Chainberlain's Cough Rem

edy. There is no danger from it and pole eroaalas; a braacb, ta a atska aad
oa the stda af a rfcWie la tte aal seraed Ibarons of old. levy toll on all who pass

his door. relief is sure to follow. Especially re thaaaadaf a kaOaw: tkaa aaa It

This is to give notice thafrthe nnder-signe-d,

James Branch now serving a
term on the roads of McDowell county
for eight years for highway robbery,
will make application to the Governor
of North Carolina for a pardon.

, This July 26, 1910. , ....
--

.

James Bbanch,

?crn 1 Pains.

paaktk aak la a aaUev, atraad aad Waal'scommended for coughs, colds and whoop-
ing cough. Sold by all druggists.: ;

Her Lost Jewels."

Grip, Cxn2ui U tte txtt tacuc you era w.
It buiJdi trtc4TL suxd:ea tbt eene. irygtti fcc

ippetite, rtixUln impiUni ind te.'pt betr tut C:c

uxfil iVow cl Itilih.
CiTtxd U yocr bt trierxl. If yen ccJy ksrw K.

Think cf CiC thoctxrsdl Cf Ud: tcea Carid tts
helped! ViTol could pcttitJf prtrtst it trees btlzizz yo7

Rcrr.erber you exsset ret the ter.ef4 cl e CinU
Inrrtdienti la lay ether nedidsc, tor they Art txt for wie
la Any dreg s'.cre txeep la the CArdJ bede. Try Cirtf-- i

aer ; thea aorta M desraaa aaat IS aata lea
tataeeaatttaeof taa fatar Scroad araest. Backlote-Wha- t's this 1 hear about

A Timely Queetlen.
How-ma- ny cuckooe-- could a good

Mrs. Swellman being robbed of her
jewels?. SulSbubs Fact They're gone,

The Bast II aer ef Ufa
Is whan yoo do aoroa great dd or dia-cov- rr

some wooderf ol fact. This hocy
came to J. IL rut of Kocky IX L. X. C
when he was suffering lntmaely, as ba
mts. frcen the worst cold I ever had. I
then proved to my great eaUafactksx
what a wonderful Cold and Cowcfc cure
Dr. King's New IXactrrery la for. af
W Using ooe bottle, i wae entirety
cured. , Von cant say aay thing too good
of a medicine Use that Its the surest

aortk M solas, wtU said Baa, ts twa aawll Mack
oska aad puUtt r aaar a kaOow t tkaa aartk T

dagf waat St potea. craattax a btaack aad
saaaiy wltk Uraada Baa, to taa katisstsg ; aaa.
tataUg as scfaa, aa tka aaaa am ar tota,

cook cook If a good cook could cookand Mrs. Kraft is the guilty party.
Backlotz What! You don't mean to cuckoos?
ear-- she stole - Subbubs Whst else SX av Laaaa aJrtwrr Dna. Oiaainas kt-B- staa Ca.sooso TaCT: ad4alae tka Brat

siaalaa at a aprtaa. Dr. EL II. Crock'sDo You Get Upcan youcall it? She offered the cook
15 shillings a week and the chamber aadrusa with ala Bar waat n pales toSomething Nice

and beat remedy for dlaeavad Iscge,maid 10 shillings, and now. she's got
paboa toad; I HamorruafK LAQrtrpe, Asthma. Hayem London .Tit-Bit- s.

Fever any Throat or Long Trouble.tlincy Trtratle Hakes Ton Klserahk; thea wttk said old paUOe road, solas as aataks
staaald poet oak eoroeri tkaa aaatk IS polas to

f A'Suhstitote. ATsnost eVervonelcnows U Dr. Kilmer's 50c, 11.00. Trial bottle free. Onaraa
psedbrJ. W. Btraetcaan."Pardon megentlemen," said the In Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney, liver sisi o

odividual who had JusTmoved into tha
l.'wks zzi Hillscpplj stctclittle town as he entered the grocery I LOMBARD

Iron Works S. Supply Co.

'TKe Paraaat.
What is a parssolT"

"A parasol la Joet an mmbraila
yew never think of borrowing,"

store, "but is there a chicken raiser that

a whna oak; taea sootk I degraas wast S patoa
to S poatosk, tbe tefAaaisf coraer af the aid
UoBsad tract; thaa aoatk 71 driata east as pol
teaaukalathaaprtacbraack; tkaa wlU said
taaack to tka begtala; coatalatac at aorea, ta
the aaa raora or leas.

TSUDTalCV: aUoUL tka taads'ef Tdlat
MattM Ferry, tae kfaitoa kfssstaetarlas: Oav
paav aad Ukars,besiaaiae aa a imtU wkUsaak
oa ft aaat side of tka aid Rstkertord raad'aad

here?"

Diaoaer yemeay, uc-csn- se

of its remark-
able health restoring
properties. Swamp-Ro- ot

fal lis almost
every wish in over-
coming rheumatism,
pain in the back, kid- -

a a i a -

Wh!y" donl Tba"tla:e"an"axT? "asked
the village Talleyrand. A rasor will CfOiXta,AICVJTA.SUliera SSLSsytlCB
lose its edge if yon use it on a chicken.

That a dean, nice, fragrant ccmpoond
like Bockten s Arnica Salve wtU Instantsoatk af tbe old Bspdat cbarck lot. aad rase

soalk tt dasreas aaat wuk ssld road SO 14 poles

Zgt0m CuCrx tVir-- .
Teaks Trar aaa DzZ-L- t Cto-'.rbrska-e.

CakcsB, thsw. Un CxJ.
Fmisar. Cae aa4 fZis
Hctlxrj aa4 UyZr. l xte.
Tmsrrj, rtrejka a4 tLar-a- J

CWctrt T&sHrmA asi KJ t-z-i",

XWttaC rwktsr. Is weex r.t- -

XlStTK Smw. JTUasw Cke 9c.
PaTU&C. r7 aad lUrr.
TssUste WaUe VTLU. aVc

cxrerry oo tat-- a s

f wen red.
neys, uver, Diaoaex
snd every part of the
urinary psssage. It
corrects inability to- The BarmaidYour dog la getting ly relieve a bad born, cat scald, wonod

orpUea, stscgers skepUra. Bat greet
verr fat What do you feed him on. ! BOILERScurve trore lu a wonderful baa We ofhold water snd scalding pain in passing it,

or bad effects following use ofliquor, wineMr. ; McPherson? y McPherson Oh, I
dlnna gl'e him ony reglar .meals. Jist .

whenever I drop In for H drink he gets
the worst sores, ulcere, botle, felons,
eczema, akia erontkme. a alao chappad
haad. rrrains end corns. Try It 13c

of beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
through the day, and to get np many

to a paalftk oak oa ike side of said roadtkaa
soaik IS dejTee aaat SS poles to a raaUt rod aak ;
thea soatk S7 drgTaas aaat IS poles ta a larr
spaklah oak aa tka top ef traogkam ta taa aid
Baker Has: tkaa aaat SB pales to a cacataeft aad
rock ta the Has of tka Bswkta aarrey, aow era
eiky tka hairs afUrary retort; tkaa aarU SI

paiaa to a spaaUk oak ataaip, aa aid eorerr af
tka Jlmaaoe trsot; tkaa waat U poa to a ataia
oa the aaat atda af OUeacoek svaoae ta waat was

CUT tktBT avat
Sw WarS aad Usmtf hwnCfat J. W. BUvetmaa.a biscuit LoBtdon M. JL F. -

ara,fwii suxkvutu kw arum rtsa imw Laia to sMa- -
O Synt-- m itm s it i nr. UU mmmrn Taaaa. Sa . iwnarr", Rtflht and WrORfl. : Free trip to Appalachlin Expoal
aUeooc-aeea4fc--w- O a eooC4mf v4Cfcit Twiittres somethlnjcof a hero to

ttoD. Doatmlsa thlsopportaolty.
Swamp-Ro- ot is not recommended for

everything but if yon have kidney, liver
or bladder trouble, it will be found joat
the remedy yon eed. It has been thor-
oughly tested ia private practice, and has

roraMrty tka towa of rarUa; thea aarvh wttk thegive up when-h- e is wrong and k- - gbod

deal of a" family man to give up when Sepd in tbe Domination coopoo ardaaat itda af ashS areaaa, SS aalas ta a atake ta aa
ta ssld aU I ajg yoor fricodi to LcJpyOU. YOOhe' Is right Puck. H aneycd so successful tnat a special ar--mm

waat vua taa eaatar or saMnnifement has been made by which all I towa of rants; can wio with a little effort.r? .... . .11 - m . d.V.U .V. 4 --a - -
readers of tnis paper, woo uarc nui - i auwy mw rlife oa Panama Canal
rMvtrled it-- mar have a sample bottle I lot; tka soatk lorr waat 1 pots to ike be

aa tkahas bad one frightful drawtWD:naiaria sent free by mail, "also a book telling I Uila-- ;

more abont Swamp-Ro- ot and how to ar toss..rronble that nas bTOUghr Suffering and I

WATCH REPAIRING
If yon want your work done riht, scad It to
mc and it wtll be done PROMPTLY, --And at
a sAtint of 25 per cent. Scad watchei by

ttlhitrcd taail and tranj portatot bola wayi
.will be allow cd.

'

.

Tka first aad Mootd fcraeU wta bs aabtDrVtad CASTOR I A
Tor T? Tlit Bid CT?rfiL

in tbe Un or to thousands. The germs cause fmdontuyounave suo--
AT THIS OFHCB aad moid In ta Vto, sad sfterwanto sss wbla...... ... - " I. . 4onn. I ntTOr D1S

Taa tatrS aawuiCardLettHeadsnveiopes. dZ2LS2 whetrwritingmrnti la lots sad sfterwsrds a waoiar A plat of
aack Wart ikowtar tka ssbdtTUlooa. will bs SWdhea;tattinBntBTWiaeT, TOectrio Bitters never reg genexoo. Tta Iti Ycj Ein Afcqi Enj

W linillllU T mmmmr - offer in this paper and la tb oSU or um um ar im aapanor LoanBilli. Posters, 9w kv(fl--r- mv them and cure tnaiana of kle'owu eoeaty taa aays oanro taa mm.bills. Show end yoor addresa toL,"Thre-- . battles completely Tarausf SaM-C- ak ee ds af sals.Blank ""Hooka tronbles.1 TV. Kilmer 12. i--O.. mit--- v.. .
SaarB'the

Clgnatare ofBill. Pamphlets, severe es wi ba ooaflrBad by tka CbarC -
xuiy-cr- n

This IS day ef Jsly, A. D.191A
VWy-Vo- tl curedoe oi a Ygr of Bteghamton.N.Y. Theregs

Let tW prtnt ihm -- rrites T7 and 6ne-doll- ar aixn bottles
' " -r--,- . V--4 em'my aU druggists. Oont makex - Cure 8tomach, IAT--,AaitH ever since." A. but remember the name,

are sold, Dy
any mistake BOOTH, tf,wktvKt:T.w. W.CUT,

at Sarsaaaa-klsrta- a ISwamp-Roo- t,. tmrnirrt e:i-ete- - iujeI - . " .nn nrawui i
Dr. Bell'S lAntlSeptlC&aiyo Im. 90o.v Guaranteed by 4. ! yu Or. Kilmer

taamiu
wajrp-icoc- c,

gaca evoy
sna ia

bwj
wt.

Ooo4 for HMl!is MDmim. OLD FORT. N. C.
rsAt all Skin DgBBtt. : fcsreewnaavvw ra "


